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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/582/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B4_E5_A4_A7_c84_582587.htm 短文部分 96. A) The man

shouldnt have invited her roommate to the meeting. B) Her

roommate was unable to attend the meeting. C) Her roommate is

unreliable about delivering messages. D) She forgot about the time

change. 97. A) An invented story. B) A real life experience. C) An

imaginary situation. D) A terrible nightmare. 98. A) She didnt bring

the tickets. B) She doesnt want to attend to concert. C) She forgot

her money. D) She wont be able to get the student discount. 99. A)

More than one hour. B) 15 minutes. C) 35 minutes. D) 20 minutes.

100. A) Write his paper on a more general topic. B) Take the

womans advice about his paper. C) Choose an entirely new topic for

his paper. D) Retype his paper 96. M：Why did you come to the

meeting late? I left a message with your roommate about the time

change. W：She has a very short memory and it really gets on my

nerves sometimes. Q：What does the woman imply?（C） 97. M

：Jane, what would you do if you were on vacation overseas and lost

all your money and credit cards? W：Well, I guess Id probably sell

my watch and camera... Or I might get a job as a waitres somewhere

till I made enough money to buy a plane ticket to return home. Q

：What does the woman imply?（C） 98. M：Ive been waiting all

week for this concert. The philharmonic is supposed to be excellent

and with our student discount the tickets will be really cheap. W

：Uh-uh, Im afraid I left my student ID in my other purse. Q



：What does the woman imply?（D） 99. W：The eleven oclock

train is running late again, like before. We arrived at the station at

10:50. However, weve already been waiting for thirty minutes. What

time did they say it would arrive? M：Well, well probably have to

wait another quarter of an hour Q：How late will the train most

likely be?（C） 100. W：You are on the right track. I just think you

need to narrow the topic down. M：Yeah. You are right. I always

choose these broad areas when Im doing a research paper. Q：What

will the man probably do?（B） 题解： 我要收藏 96.C 注意习

语have a short memory：短暂记忆，暗示一会儿就忘。get on

ones never：使人心烦，惹恼人。 97.C 考点在于对虚拟语气的

理解。虚拟语气表示假设。选项A（一个杜撰的故事）可以

被排除，因而选项C正确。 98.D Im afraid往往表示意义上的转

折。 99.C 听力重点应该记下所听到的时间，然后进行计算。

100.B 该题看似判断动作，实则判断态度。根据You are right，

判断出男子同意女子的意见。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


